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TERMS.
aoMcrij'tioa, $1.60 per annum if paid

id ad ranee; $2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisement- Inserted at 60

cent per inch for each Inaertion.
Transient business: nottcei In local col-

umn, 10 cent per line for each insertion.
perfections will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or qnart'

Sale Register.

feb'v -- 3. William Roigle will soil at his

place, one mile north of Oakland Jlfills,

hor', cows, pifJ, chickens, oat. and corn,
,nd farming implements. Saleat lOo'clock.

feh'r 2i. 'ft. J.wth L. Pa?9, will se'l

at her place of rcsilonee in Monroo town- -

hip. It miles soutn or bv.'im ue, at iu
a WvV mare, one male 4,m A. M ,

yean old, a year old colt, 3 cows, 1

hsif.r. farming implement of all kinds,
and m"T oth"T rti:Ie!l- -

Warch 1st "Villisra Gravbill at his place

of resid""".'. in Helawire township, one

mA South of Ea-- t Slm. Eitfitv hr-a-l of
Ijve Stock, six horsos, 1 1 milk cows, thir- -

n'.iunn. twelve shotos, all kinds of
form impVmenta. household (foods, apple

uttor, pifaioes a id othr articles to nun-tro- ll

to mention.

Jltrrh B. Josoph fl. lVnfc, Assigned of

Eira Smith, will sell on the farm of the
FT't,e township, at 19 o'clock

A M,, two (rood wo'k horses, "two good

mires, two colts, thro cows, five yonng

ctt!. 1 ro, shot"". Hid all kinds of farm,

loe imp'aments, household (roods, 4.C.

M.rrh 9 Thumdw K. W, Sieber and

wife, will sell at Bunkertown, in Fayette
towrship. 4 horses, fi cows. 11 roans; cat-ti- e

all JersevH. sow, 13 shotes, farming im-

plements and houvhoH eoods. Sale at
10 A U. Jsniis C.'Vnr, AncMoneor.

March 17. R"b?rt P! ton will sell on

the Wilson Oro.--s farm, two miles west of
Thompnntown. six hordes, two cows.
eifrM Tnnns csttle, one four horse wa?on,
one Olirer chilled plow, hsrrow, three
front fesrs. cnllirs. bridles and othor arti-

cles. Saleat 10 o'click A. M. H. H

Snvder, Auctioneer; W. L Keiser, Clerk.

Wirrh 20. J. L. Vanart will sell on the
R. I.. Fmith farm, in Fayette township,
eight homes, onemsre with colt, one cow,

even rrarj csttle, twenty-seve- n sheep,

one Diuhsra buil, seven shotes, a Drora-(tol- d

a f.tur horse wagon, a 8

horse wsgon, and farming implements ofall

kind. Fala at 10 o'clock A. Af. Ono

year credit.
March Tuesday Ot TuivUy the 2lst

day o( March, IS9S, at 10 o'clock "A. M.
Joseph Rotiirock, two miles east of Mifflin-tow- n,

hor, cots, yoans; cattle, tine
sheep, lot ot hoes, farmin; machinery and
implements of all kinds, household goods,
tc. H. II. Snyder, Auctioneer.

March 22 Otis RurahergtT will sell at
his place of residence at Locust Run, Walk-

er township. horj, cows, young cattle,
sheep, farming implements an 1 hon-ioho-

and kitchen furniture SiIot cjm nense
st 10 o'clock A. M.

Tbursdsy, .March 23, '93 Solomon
Afinbick, will sell at his place of residence,
in Walker township, 2 miles west o
ThompsoDtjwn, horses, mares, cows, young
csttle, sheep, sboats, farming implements
wagons, horse eeirs, harness, Sc.'.. Salj at
10 A. M. H. H. Snyder, Auctioneer.

March 21. Henry W. Sieoer will sell at
his p'ic;, a mile east of Mifflintown, horses,
cattle, machinery and farming implements
Of s!l kinds. Sale at 10 A. M.

Tuesday, .Wirch 2?th. At his residence
in Walker township, at I') o'clock, A. IU.,

Joauh Ginperich, wi'l sell six horses and
colts, 4 IIoMein pons, 3 bulls, 5 steers, 19
sheep, 4 shoot, f.irm'ng machinery, includ.
ir.g one eight horse power, soparator, with
mounted power, wagons, sleds, gears, A3 .
H. II. Snyder, Auct.

SHORT LOC.ILS.

A snow 7 inches fell on Friday af

Ei4r early thi3
tlie first Sunday in April..

year on

Thin WVlnesdiy is a legal holiday
and tho banks are closed.

Oil of perrrmiut diluted with
ter, will kill cock-roache-

Tho hanks will be closed on

wa- -

the
22nd, Washington's birthday.

William Ileterick of Port Royal,
bss invented a riding harrow.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bender, died on Monday night.

The blizzard of Sunday night and
Monday clos d many of the roads in
ouniatH.

The Pennsylvania militia will at
tend the inauguration of President
Cleveland.

The Farmers' Institute is in ses-
sion at Waterford this Wednesday
and Thursday.

A good many suckers have been
canght in the river in dip nets with-
in the past week.

The Pomeroy Mill property near
Academia has been sold to Oliver P.
Harris for .2,100.

J'jhn Tysou ought another wild-c"- t
in his trap on Shade mountain

one day h.st week.
The Huntingdon Journal says:

red Dumont of Mifflintown, spent
otniday in Huntingdon.

Rav. Kzra Smith of East Salem,
hed on the 13th inst, after a pro-"wte- d

illness, aged about 75 years.
A Presbyterians will hold a so-W- e

at the home of Mrs. Meloy in
Patterson on Thursday evening at 7
p. u.

There is an effort to form a horse
rasing circuit fur the counties of
Cumberland, Dauphin, Perry and
Juniata.

1
hiss Lva Stewart died at

mothers h.ime in this town, on
her

Sat- -
"ruoy morning, from an illness of a
number of weeks.

A bill has been offered in the Leg-MJata- ra

to pay school directors for
attendance upon director's in-

states and triennial meetings.
irtr8'ilsu Spavin Liniment removes

IT, 'l.rJ' sft or Calloused Lumps
Wemishes from horses, Blood

y 'jpuuis, nweeny, xung
'JUiaillD

one

o
rm '

n0 . .5 i"I 1oH1a Wo

and Swollen
Save $50 bv

wonderful Blemish Cure ever
wn. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,Agists, MifflinUwn. Oct 1, ly.

Northumberland oonnttr t
debt and baa $30,000 to her credit.The free mer bridge crank has notgotton in his debt piling work.

The letters uncalled for in the Mif-
flin post office on Saturday weie for
Mrs. Tillie Dunn, Miss Alice Pauler,M.ss Ada B. Rojye, Miss MaudaWatts.
nrT NewPrt News mentions that
Mr. Henry Smitu and Judge W. W
Sharon of McAlisterville, Juniata
county were in town several days
ago.

The Juniata Horse and Mule Pro-tectio- n

Company, will meet in theCourt House, on Feb., 25, at 2 o'clock
at 2 o'clock, P. M., to transact busi-
ness.

Cashier Ezra Doty, Esq., of the
irst National Bank, has a more

stalwart bearing than ever, since his
wife presented him with a boy baby
last Saturday.

The license to seil liquor in Mifflin
county expired last Saturday, Febru-
ary IS, and cannot ba regrante l un-
til court convenes on Hie 23rd, tho
coming Thursday.

Rev. B. A. Imes of Knoxville,
Tennessee, who was homo attending
the funeral of his fathnr SimJ?
Imes, has returned to the home of
his adoption in the South.

The Pennsylvania Railroad haa
bought the A. W. Calhoun farm, ad
joining rort Koyal for 5100. About
one year ago he bought the farm
from David S. Coyle for $3,200.

The Christian Endeavor Union
Rally held in the Presbyterian Church
last Thursday evening, was well at-
tended. After the regular exercises,
coffee and crackers were served.

Mrs. P. B. Watson and Mrs. Will
Watson of Millerstown came near dy-
ing from the affects of eating

tomatoes, that had been bought
in one of the stores of the town.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured "in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly

A number of the members of the
ljutiieran congregation say, that if

etc.. to at wholesale
erected, To benefit of miss chance viewing

most namelesssonage builJing for the purpose of
locating the church on the corner.

li. ti Hartman has been granted
a pension oi 1U per mouth through
tbe pension agency of William Fry,
at Mexico, Pa.; also Joseph Dill of
Mexico has been placed on the rolls
of the U. S. through the same agency,

"Proprietor: "Sj you want to get
ou inis aiterooon. What s goingon?"

iierk: "An anair of honor.
Proprietor: Gracious you are not

going to kill anyone, are you?
Clerk : No, sir; I'm going to pay

a ubdc
Tbc greatest blizznrd in a half doz

en years struck th:s ceunty about 8
p. m , on fsunatiy evsnicg. The re
iigiom meetings in town were about
out at the time and the congrega
tion experienced difficulty m getting
Home through the blinding snow
drift.

a young man in tins town says
the young men shrink from marry
ing because of the extravagance of
the times, an i the disposition of all
to st irt house-keepin- g ou a scale like
the homes they came from which can
only ue accompiisne.t in a caso here
and there.

Some 20 men at. Bedford, Pa.,
white capped and whipped a white
girl in her father's house for having
a negro lover. Last Saturday night
the lover escaped. Men who enter
other men's houses without permis
sion or warrant of Hw take their
lives in their own hands.

An Italian aged about 35 years
was killed by Altooua Accommoda
tion at Bixler'sin the narrows on Sun-
day afternoon. The remains were
brought to this place, but as the man
had been killed in Mifflin county, his
body was sett to the Mifflin
anthority for interment.

It is said that forty-tsv- o young men
of Atchison, Kan., have taken au oath
not to be found with a woman, who
wears hoop-skirts- . Fudge, a charm
ing woman may weir whatsoever she
pleases, and men will admire and
go with her. if 6he permit them t
do so. But out on the hoops.

The wa'er company got tha pipes
open and the water into town on
Friday evening, but many of the by.
drants do not work, and a number
of the pipes leading from the main
pipes into houses 'are closed. One
set of plumbers say it is because of
incompetent workmanship on the
part of the men who put in the pipes
They say the pipes should have been
laid in the ground deeper ana cover-

ed more carefully.

Rev. D. J. Beale, D. D., lectured
in the court house on the evening of
the 14th inst., to a audience on
"The Johnstown Flood." The Dr.
passed through the flood which fact
added additional thrill to the excit-

ing recital of th. awful flood calami
ty. He discussed the locality of the
place from to time that Courad
Weiser, the Indian interpreter visit-
ed the locality, on through its var-

ious phases of progress and business
developments to the time of tho flood,
May 30, 1889. By the aid of a large
map he showed his audience the lo-

cation of the dam in the mountains,
and the course of the stream in its
rush of destruction of life and prop-
erty, and theDCe by detail ho led his
hearers on through avenues of escape
from the flood, to the organization of
civil government to protect them-
selves from the and snares
of the thieves of the town and coun-
try, and thence on from one inci-

dent to another through almost ev-

ery conceivable phase of distress, and
woe and humor; attending tha des-

truction of twenty-tw- o million dol-

lars worth of property, five

hundred houses and three thousand
lives, and closed with the grand
thought that when he wa passing
the ordeal of that awful occasion, he
had in full bodily strength and men-

tal vigor, undergone the distress of
the dying hour, in every particular
excepting that his 6pirit had not left
his body, and in what he then be-

lieved to be the moment of
danger, he felt more at ease than
now when addressing this audience.
The lecture wag highly appreciated.

The blizzard came np on Sund iy
evening while people were at churc'a
and it was with difficulty that the
congregations reached homejthrough
the drifting, blinding Bnow. It was
the heaviest blizzard in a good many
years. There are few houses that
did not quiver or swav under its
fierce blasts.

An architect from York, Pa.,
looked over the Lutheran property
in this town last week, and told the
congregation that the walls of the
present church building are not
strong enough to surmount it with
a second story, and tho walls are not
strong enough to arch over like the
ceiling in the Presbyterian church
building. A new church building
better than any in town can be built
for fifteen thousand dollars.

Sheriff Lapp's stable dog. a fine
mastiff, mistook his master the other
evening when he entered the stable.
The dog sprang upon the sheriffs
breast and almost threw him
With bis 1 ft hand he grnepod tho
brute by the throft, an I with his
right clenched fist he delivered a
blow on the dog's head with such
force that the hand was severely
hurt. By this timo the animal knew
him and the trouble was over, bat
the sheriff has a sore hand.

Young Men and Ok-- 1 plate a mantle pipce was
land Lutheran," published in Oak-
land, California, lies on our table.
It is a bright paper issued monthly.
The name, as the reader observed, in-

dicates a union of interest, the pro-
motion of Christian young men, and
the cause of the Lutheran church.
Rev. M. so j

the interests the i

eran people place com- - 'ePnt'e and ink black, and the
munitT some vears aco- - rliviypn- - 'PJirown the of a leaf.
of the Lutheran department of the
paper, and keeps up his part of the
journal The many friends
of Mr. Griaf here are pleased to

of of the 19th century, will be on
ptrpfriLj ui iuc iJCULJlt) lie juuurs
for in the golden State.

An exchange says another swind-
ler is working the country districts.
His game is a new one and citizens

at it. The scamp siys he is the
representative of a store,
which sells groceries, dry good

thereistobeanewchurc.il hniMinrr tools, citizens

at

the the should of
of

large

the farmer a sample
fee sixty cents a or be exhibi-la- r

is a froin 1 10 p. m.

as the 1,6 big attractions
it a talker, o please young

$1 price of is ten
bills to get of the co-o-

erative store. The exists
in the brains of the agent he is a
fraud.

" A man and a woman a buggy
on way to Lewistown were ov-

ertaken by the blizzard on Sunday
evening, sought shelter at the
home of Emery McCahan north of
town. They were almost frozen.
The veil the woman w is frozen in-

to a sheet of ice fast to her hair.
Their clothing waa driven full of

Nervousness,

distinguished

McVeysown,

representing

consideration.

Pennsvlvania's

Thompsottown;

J"Oklahomo

compositions

composition.

Indianapolis,

Meyers'
Overalls prieee:

weighs

Mifflintown,

Serenaded

farm

Cnnningham.

band- -writiner

llarrlsburgr.
won

prosperity
Museum.

Harrisburg, Feb-
ruary He

they moving

county

clutches

twtnty

supreme

handiwork. Heyear,
for

slick
parting their admission
advantage

store

their

ignisfutuus

particles snow, seen Spring
all of the when coming

beast's eyo out ground.
solid very irk and nights,

v marshy ground. The
perished. was the

and rise
ppople were made comfortable dart upand down,
McCahan's over re-- , heigth

their always stream.
of writer

Wilkinson, one these upon
valley, says: "I bave het-- in
distressed for three
from Weakness of tbe
Stoniacue, D B;epsia, Indiges-
tion until my health was pone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Xervina which dona
me more good than $50 cf
doctoring I ever did iu my I

every weakly person to
ue this valuable and rcmed-- ;

A of cured mo
completel I consider it the grand
et medicine the world."

wonderlul j wvjffl

bottle 15 cenls. Sold Lv L. Banks
Co., Druggist, Mifflintown.

u:$-l-

Professor T. ithr,Kk of "Ac- -

Vevtowu, ono of the
bot the Unitod Sttt3. Ill
is constantly employed away from
his place of nativit-- , bnt great men

forget their home, however
far a they may be called in
pursuit of their calling, and

forgotton
and is determined have it repre-
sented Columbian Exhibition
at Chicago, and that says
McVeytown Journal: David Stme of

place will have at
World's Fair Chicago. lie

a letter from Professor T.
Itothrock, the Execu-
tive Manager the Fair Commis
sion for State, soliciting a sec-

tion of a tree growing on
farm in Wayne township. The tree
alluded is a oak one
diameter on which there is ab-nor-

growth an immense knot
about 15 from the ground.
knot about diameter

the tree onlv one foot. Scientif
ic men regard it a
of nature when the size of the
taken The knot
and a small Bection of the will
be forwarded as a contribution to

exhibit.

License Petitions.
following persons have filed

petitions for license term
o. Jiuilttl, .lauwum

Mifllintown; Hwry Hayes,
Patterson House; D. Ferree,
Seven Star Hotel; W. Brubaker,

It. an
Richfield: W. S. Arbogasr,
House, MifBintowo: William Zeigler,
Keystone Patterson; Samuel
Leock, Keystone House,

Three BeautlfaU Pieces
"Air Ship Waltz,"

Waltz" 'Odd Fellows Grand
March," are late of
Isaac are musical gems.
They comprise five each; illus
trated title pages, not difficult ex-

ecution, beautiful in
The price cents
bnt by introduction tney
be mailed to for cents

or the for 50
. . . , . T T.when direct irom znuc jiuot,

9100 Reward.
To any person, if fails to find ni

the celebrated Sweet Ore &
Co. at the following
Lot 5 at 45r; the best
make Xo. 1 Amos Kiacr at COc.

Ferd Meters,
Wholesale Retail Clothier, Bridge
street, Penna.

la Bed.
Mr. John Hoffman and Miss Min

nie Liester, of Fayette township,
were on the 14th inst. That
evening a company of serenaders as-
sembled at the of the bride's
parents near Brown's Mills. The
bride and groom had retiied for the
night. They invited to
down stairs and meet the serenaders,
but they dnclined. Some twenty of
the serenading party then went up
stairs and into the room of the
wedded party, and there aronnd the

do-rn- . i bed in which the bride and
lay delivered the serenade.

Old Valuation Paper.
Mr. Jacnb Lauver who owns

resides the Cunningham
Milford township found

old valuation paper under the top
"California's of that he

admirably.

bite

on
an

.

removing from the old vacated Cut-nigha- m

house on the farm week.
notice is dated April 6, 1818,

and is to William The
valuation of his property then is put
down $4950, and the rate of the
tax is one mill and two-third- s. The

Philip Graif, A., who ably "ssessor
furthered of Luth- - Tun

exhibit

Ritchie

was Samuel Bollinger.
of notice is

in this and paper
hi' like, color dead

Lalno at
Laloo. the Hindoo bov. the

learn his and der of the
exhibition at the Davis

during the week of
27th. is the East India

boy who has caused so talk
the United ,' States. The boy

haa a well-forme- girl growing
of his breast. Dame nature si ldoni
repeats such indiscretiefhs as she
made iu Laloo 's case and no one

favor par--price- s. get the the
ber freakstore is required to pay

of one dol- - will on
in advance two years. tion to There will

slick game ftllow who is aIs0 many other
working is many and old, and the
citizens are with cents.

only
and

and

of
and

of

in

in

It

in

wtb a Lantern.
East Watebfoed, Juniata Co., Penna.

16, 1893.
Editor SEKTIJiEL AND RePUBUCAN:

I noticed in the columns of your
paper, of the 1st inst ,
concerning

The light of that was a real
but is so common now as

it was a7o. It was
of the horse was '

mostly early in tho of
covered with a coat snow and year the frost was

ice. The winkers were of the It was visible
frozen into a mass. The ani-- 1 only on d rainy
mal as well as its was almost on lo light

The horse blanketed j ;light of a common
head, all and survived, and j tallow candle. It would from
the at the earth and vary-Mr- .

night, and ibg in from four to thirty feet
newed aurney on Monday and np A
morning. friend the a few years ago
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twenty-fiv- years
and

owner
resembled

traveled

cxnminauou wo louna it to Pe com
posed of small particles of light
bluish looking mad. I attribute the
infrequency of these lights to the
clearing ont and nnderdraining of
the Eoil. Tl'scabora.

Locust Run.
Deir Fritnds: Once more in the

history of my life will I call from
tLat shelf in the corner, that rustic
pieC3 of mechanism, "the pen." And

I as mis is me aeartsc I norm on eartn
i to me, it an :ras me a pleasure to sic

ranted tiie most stoinaeii .. chert

ceived

Uriah

Horn,

pages

each,

honse

grccm

body

to my few
friends. Were i to start out and tx
ploie the County and publish a his
tory cf the Fame as did John Bi-ow-

(if old a few weeks ego in the Tri
bune, I might enter into closer prox-
imity with tho peculiarities or freak
of nature, but es I am debarred from
the pleasure of travelling in other
lands and studying the works oi na
ture. I must remain under my own
parental roof and study nature as it
comes to me.

That which is of nature is a natur
al sense, and while so mnch seems to
bo natural to ns, it is an easy task
for uj to have plenty for to work up-
on in this great study.
. Thoselbings which have come to
ns in the past few weeks are of such
a brilliant character that it is very
easy to determine tneir original sense.
It 13 through the works of nature
that wo are permitted to enjoy the
rich crops of apples. It is through
a natural work of man to cause the
apples to be ground and made into
that dreadful drink called cider, pre-
pared for the devil and his compan-
ions, and certainly we saw the result
of this on the eve of our spelling bee.
Tbe devil with his followers must
have drank all the "rot-gut- " in tbe
county, and then came to the peace-'u- l

gathering to m .ke disturbance.
We don't wish to mention any names
as it is spread to wide all ready.
But we do hope that such young
men, reared among such good pa-
rents will take warning and not do
this again.

Through the divine work of our
F ther, in a natural canse, Le has
called from our midst a person in her
youth Surah E. Brant, wife of Henry
Benner of Mexico, aged 23 years, 5
months and 11 days. She had been
ill for soma few weeks, when all at
once God in his wisdom exercised
his will by calling her from life to
death. She leaves one brother, a
sister and ber husband to mourn her
loss. Interment in Locust Bun Cem
etery on last Sunday. Funeral ser
vices conducted by Rev. E. E. Hart- -

er of Thompsontown.
One day last week Miss Olive

while strolting along the edge
of a pond near her home saw an ani
mal 13 the water, and with the aid of
the dogs, chased it on dry land where
w th a club beat it to death. It hap-
pened to be a half grown otter.

Quite a number of our young men
are attending the protracted meeting
in Thompsontown, held by Rev.
Harter. - Joe Carden.

Wedded at Burmont- -

One of the prettiest weddinsrs of
the reason took place on Wednesday
at noon, at the (handsome residence
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Briggs at
Burmont. The contracting parties
were ex Senator John J. Patterson,
of Mifflintown, Pa., and Miss Flora
M. Warfordof this city. The of-

ficiating minister was the Rev. J. R.
Henderson, pastor of the Presbyter-
ian church of Mifflintown. The
bride wore a travelling suit cf stel
colored broadcloth with steel pass
meterie trimmings. Her ornaments
were diamonds. She carried a large
bouquet of roses. There were no
bridesmaids or groomsmen, but the
bridal party were preceded by Mas
ter Leslie Briggs, as page, who car-
ried the wedding ring on a gold
platter; The house was beautifully
decorated with sniilax, ferns, ever
greens and plotted plants. After
the (""fsinnv a wedding dinner was
served, Having received the felici-
tations of the co nip any Mr. an Mrs.
Patterson left for a journey to New
York and Canada.

Among those who attended the
ceremony were Dr. and Mrs. Albert
B. Werricl:, Colonrl and Mrs. J. F
Foster, V-r-. and Mrs. Chase of Bur
inont; Mrs. Witroan atid Miss Wit- -

man; Mrs. Eleperecce and Mis3
Mr and Mrs. John W.

Warford, Mr. Harry Warford, Miss
F. Hulse, of Washington, D. C;
Mrs. M. W. Jacobs, of Mifflintown:
Miss Nellie O. North, of Mifflintown;
J. J. Patterson, Jr.: S. W. Patterson,
and Miss M. W. Patterson. Phila-
delphia Press of the 17th inst.

MARRIED :
Patterson Warford. - On - the

'IStbrinKt., at Burmont. Pa., by Rev.
J. R. Henderson, Col. John J. Pat-
terson cf Mifflintown and Mif s Flora
M. Warfoad of Philadelphia.

Stoker Robisox. On the ICth
inst , at the home of the bride's fath-
er. Col. J. K. Robison, Miss Laura
K. Robison and Mr. Elmer Stoner,
Stoner, of Mifflintown.

Hoffman Leister On the 14th
inst , by Rev. H. C. Holloway, D. D.,
John A Hoffman, and Minnie J.
Leister both of Fayette township.

MlFrLlNTOWN MARKETS.
K if runrowif, February 22. 193

Butter 24
t.fHK 22
Hun, 10
Shoulder 08
Sides 6
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Braia
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nltinuUelyjead to la
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FMckace. every I? order ir.
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Toledo, O.

T.ari . 12

MjrrxnsTowN grain wabkkt
Wheat 70
Cora in ear........... 60
Oats, 82
Rye........ 66
Cloverseed $4.00

seed $1.00
Flux Bred 160

.......$1.10 a hundred
Chop... $1.60 a hundred
Middlings ... .... $1.25 a hundred.
Ground AInra Salt 1 20
American Salt 80

Philadelphia Markets. February
Wheat 44 to 77c; Corn

49 to 50c; Oats 40 to 41c tur-
keys 14 to a lb; ducks 14 to 15c;
chickens 10 to 14c a lb; tallow in

7c a lb; Lard 13c a lb; bellies
13 to 14c a lb; shoulder 11c a lb;

ham 16 te 17c a lb; clover-see-

15 to 16c a lb; eggs 28 to 29c a
dozen; butter 20 to a lb;
cows $25 to $50; calves 6 to 8c a lb;
hogs 12c; cheep 3 to 6Ac a lb; lambs
5 to 7c a lb; cattle 3 tojJc; hay $12.--

50 to $1S.5U a

SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL.

1 do respectfully lbs public that
Professor Josiah J. Ealer, Jr., and the un-

dersigned, will conduct a

Summer Normal
in Mifflin Academy during
the Spring term ef lb53. session will
begin on April 3rd, 1S93i and con-

tinue for werks
The "TEACI1EKS CLASS" will consist

only of such persons who desire to prepare
themselves for County
summer examinations, and we endeav-
or to as thorough
practical as Those who wish to

Latin, Iligher Mathematics, Gen-

eral History, Book-keepip- etc.,
also be accommodated. For a descrip-

tive circular address Prof. J. J. Jr.,
Uifrlintown. Pa.

H.

MILTON C. SWIOART, Principal, I

ejiown, Mimin county, fa

P. DERK,

DEJTIST,
(Graduate of Thiladalpbia Dental

of Miftiinburg, Pa., haa lo-

cated permanently in Mifflintown, as suc-

cessor to tbe late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by latter in at the known

on Bridge street Court House.
07-TEE- EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY PAIN.
JVo Ether, or Gas ustd.

No Gums or Diseorafnrt to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

are Guarartcrd or no charge
will be nude.
(IT" All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

HOLLO BAUG II &-- SON'S

Clothing' House,
PATTERSON lY.

JVotliino Succeeds Like Success,
and that we bave mado a success of tbe ClothiDg Business is an established fact

First, we are keeping a better Hue of all kinds of Clothing than la
kept in Clothing Store.

?econd, wo carry a larger line of all kinds thao any other Clothing
Houde in tba county.

Third we keep up to the styles. The young men of to day can be fitted
out with ail elegant suit D'ada in tho latest cut for one half what it would cost
to bave it made to order.

aod
styles.

Building,

Col-

lege,)

WINTER STOCK
all the latest patterns and

OUR LINE OF OVERCOATS IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.

Over 300 hundred overcoats aod 50 different styles from which to select.
All sizes from tbe small child to tbe portly at from $1.50 to $20. Pure-
ly can be suited here.

In Hats We sell more bats than any three stores in the county. We
have all tbe latest styles both in crush and derby. Tbe only store in tbe
county that carry full lice.

We handle the Douglas Shoe which is in itself guarantee. We have a
full line of Ladies aud Gentlemen's Shoes at prices very much lowar tbau thoy
can be bad elsewhere. Also a full line of boots that are no equal.

GOLD & SILVER WATCH CHAINS,
Rings and Jewelry. It will save you money to examine our Etock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Neckwear and shirts are two of our bobbies, and you will always find
full line of tbe latest and nobbiest styles in our stock. We are the agents for
tbe fale of tbe celebrated Sweet Ore & Co. overalls, working pants, shirts,
evcry.garment guaranteed to.pive f atiofuctioo. e have an rxtra fire libe of
underwear that only needs to be seen to be appreciated. In s dress pant
aloons we knock out all competition. The finest es and Worsteds
sowed with silk in prices ranging from $3.50 to $6 50 per pair. We nln car
ry a lull of trunks, satchels, umbrellas, trunks, hosiery, clevis, tie--
men's, Ladies and Children's gum boots and shoes, suspenders, gum coats, card
igan jackets, gentlemen s slippers, band kerchiefs, mufflers, harmonicas, pocket'
books, purses, &o. We will take pleasure in showing you our goods whether

purohase or not.

Hollobaugh-- & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to corpses for length of, time. My under

taking room is three doors north of National Hotel on M&ln St
Horses furnished in time of funeral.

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

on my Furniture Room.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S., RUBLE.
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fice opposite

WITHOUT
Chloroform,

Sore

All these

usually

aiuch

man

jou

.Men

line Utn

you

prepare any

the

Safe

ISbatBkindeep. Thoreareth.asandaofladlM
featurra and would be ac-

corded the paiiu of beauty were it not tat a rxor
complexion. T't..l such Ve recommend DR.
HEBRA'm VIOLA CREAM aa iessiiig these
qualities tbat quirk ly change the moet sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural health
and unblemished beaut-'- . It cures Oily Pkin,
Frrckln, Alack Read, Blotches, Sunt. am.
Tan, Fimplea, anj ail imperfect ions of the
akin. It ir- not acosmetic but a cure, yet is bet-
ter for tho toilet table than puwder. Bold by
Druggists, or sent port paid upon receipt of 50c

. O.C. BITTNEHC0.,Tly.,O.

A CLEAN-U- P SALE !
AT MEYERS'

RETAIL CLOTHING HOUSE.
AND

Tba rush of tbe holiday trada baa left ns an assortment of broken lots, bar-

ken sizes and odds Dd ends generally. Tbe most of these we bore to elear ect
between now and February 15, 1S93. Prices are struck with lightniDg redac-
tion. Ccme in aod pick np tbe bargains. Here are feme of tbeui :

Note The Following CUTS !

$8 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $12.

Tbe come in All Wool Heavy Weight Black CLeviots.
and finished.

made, lined

f 10 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $15.

Tbeae garments are made of extra fine Meltons and Kerseys in mediua
and heavy weights.

$13 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $18.

These comprise a splendid line of English top of tbe following aa

tenals : Imported Meltons and Kerseys, fine Ely 1 1 1 1 I incbilas. Special
reduation in Boy's overcoats.

We Are

POUNDING PRICES
Ou Our

WINTER GARMENTS.
$5 FOR
$4 '
$3 50

NEW OVERCOATS

u u

$1.75

WORTH $$,
$13.

$5.

Boy's Overcoats.
$6 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $S.
$4
$3
$2

$6.
$5.
$4.
$:).

well

coats

JWeu's Winter
A redaction of 36 per cent.

8vect Orr overalls tbe beat in tbe market, 65 cents a pair.

We propose to make our stock revision early eacb season. If lo?s there
is to be we'll meet it boldly. Lose to make a bold loss at the firft saves
cowardly bnt greater loss at last. And there is where your chance come, in

to purchase new, fresb and seasonable goods at from TWENTl'-FIV- to
THIRTY-FIV- E PR CENT, lower 'b?" thev wereouoted at a month ago.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St., Miffliotown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clolbing that goes on dailj
from

THE IMMEN

D W. HAE
STOCK

It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to inveet to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly, marvelous to See

BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Ilia prices leave all in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HAKLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN

HAVE IQU MOM TO

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

--CALL AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Subscribe for thejSiHTUEL aid RiruBLi-- ,

good paper.

OF

WHOLESALE

Suits.

THE
Competitors

DEPOSIT? JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
OFMIFFLMTOHjr, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

StookholderB Individual! Liabla.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK, Pr,.,Jtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkur

W. C. Pomeroy,
John Hertaler,
Robert K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

PiaiCTeaa.
Joseph Rotbroek,
Joaiah L. Barton,
Louis ti. Atkinson,

arocKHOLMtas :

Pbilip M. Kepner, ADnie M. Shelley.
Joseph Rotbroek, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. K. Prkr,W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holaiea Irwin,
Mary Knrtx, Jerome N. Thumnu.. r.
John Hemler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson.r. X. M. fennell. Levi Llht
Samuel 8. Rothrock, Win. Swartt.

Solomon IlaDbeck,

"bree ar.d Four per cent, fotereat win k--.
paid on certificates of depoaitc.

f.ian 23. islf

to mm mi
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